Foi& in hrn on gi.~crer\ of the Glkev
Trench, A i ~ s k a h.~\e
,
been obzerbed during
vears o i h e a ~ vnowr rail an2 reduced ahianon. The firn toid, were formed 1 n upbuckling and decollement resulrmg from intense latera! shortening wrrhin the underiying giacier ice. Trends of the tirn fold axe5
were normal to tne shortening d:rect:on
jci>,
m d stihparaliei to toliarions in the
g!,rcrer ,ce and the ice-tlow dtrecr~on'tr 1 .
Extension creb-~sses normal to the roid
trends were aiso common in the area ot the
firn folds. Pecuiix para11elograrn pattern5
formed bv recrvstaii:zation of the lowermo,t centirnetre of firn were exposed in the
.~hl,lted cores of some iolJs. The p.ltterns
were conwtently orlented with respect to
the lirn toid .Iws and engiac~alitrbcturei,
m d they seem to reflect the s x n e stre55
field.

INTRODUCTION

in its upper porrion. the Trench t;end\
so~~ehward;
then ir mike, ,In ;ii-rupr rLghr~ n g i etramwestw,~rdtoward lierners Kav on
the Aia,k.?n Coasr (f-ig. I ) . The Vaughm
I e s t , Llacier enter, rhe Trench . ~the
t point
where the giacters o t the C ~ l k e v4v\rern
5wlng through the righr-angle bend. At thls
;iinctuie, i x g e q ~ ~ a n t i t i of
e s lirn and g l m e r
Ice cascade - 500 n? down the trench wail,
forming rhe s p e c t x u l ~ V'iugh~n
r
Lewis Ice
Fall (Elg. 2:. Wave hdge, or wave ogicei 30
rn in height and 175 m in wareiength are
gener'tted at the base of the tali. ,W;i\elength here indrcares the map distance hetween 'idjacent wa\e c r e m o r tmughs, and
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heighr indic'lres rhe difference in elevation
hemeen ;idj.~centwsve crests and troughs).
Ciowding induced hy the massive accumulation of f r n m d ice in the wave
hidges, and the effects or the swing in the
ilow of Cilkey ice conrrihure to a inrrked
decre:ise in :he width of rhe glaciers of the
Giikey Complex jiisr helow the turn. Convergence ~f the !:itera1 mor:iines of one of
the gll-iciers, the Ogilvie-Gilkey Glacier, inciicates ,I decre~sein width oi about 40% in
3 tiow distance of 100 rn. Apparently as a
result of unusually heavy snowf:di and reduced ablation in 1972-iY7.i and again
197771978. the tirn iirnit extended down
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BULGES AND G G I V E S

Although ,I wide Lxietv of wuct-urei in
glacier ice h'ice long been recognized and
d e ~ r t h e d,Cloos, 1929; KSk, I9 3-; C x e v ,
7 967; K,igan, 1969; W ~ , i g ,19'2: H~:d!e\ton, I?--), desir,ption, n t told\ \tithin tirn
'ire r,lre CJot:ld, I Y i s , R e d , 1964, Pinc b k , 19-;, Vl ;i;ig. 19-4 . Dur,ng rhe
summer o i 19-5 m d .iga'n In 19-8 19-8
ohcerl ation, ~trltten commun. from If. I f .
Zldier J ! x g e number of ftlids In hrn s e r e
ob5ened on g : x ~ e r io i the Ciiiket, Trench.
jiineai, Iceheid, Aia,kd.
The 5ettrng in M h;cc the toid\ In the hrn
debeloped 15 one of intenie iarer~lthctrten,ng as is ind:cated Is\ abrilpt conr er gence of
the lateral rnorzjnei of the g1,:cieri of the
Ci;;ke\ \titem. The glacrers hate their or g:nl In the high ice and firn plz,teaii\ of the
Juneau Ice!ield in the \~cxnit\, ot kfount
Figure 1. M a p of the Giiket; Trench showing the Iocat~onof the firn fold5 on the
Ogil\ie 236-.h rn \%herethev cascade into
the broad, deep!\ giaciated Ciilkev Trench. Ogrl\ie-Cilkey Glac~erof the GiIkey Glacier System.

FOLDS IN FIRN

tlattened wrthin the plane of the array. The
foliations were also subparailei to the intercalated white bubbly ice bands, and ;ill four
piznar eiements cornrnonlv had angle5 ot Inter5ection o i less than 15".
h b o l e the rlght-angle Send, strikes of
foimtrons ln the Ogilkie-G:ikey Giac:el
were subparallel to the flow direction m d
drpped steeply toward the longirudrn.11 axis
of the glacier. Below the righr-angie hend,
in the are.3 whcre firn toids were iormed,
the strikes of ioitaclon\ were Iikewiw subparaiiei to rhe t'ow direction; however, dips
were isoiiinai and dipped t o w ~ r d
Vaughan Lewis Giacier. ReLers.11 of ciip
recrlan in ice a d p ~ e n tto the Vaughdn
Lewis Ciaaer is atenhuted ro overturning
caused by compression ,ind c.ierr:
the ropographicalh hlgher wake bulges.
koids withln the ice h e r e conmor,, partlculariy along tine marglns of the glacier, .n
and near the rnoramai \epta. Fold styles
were predon;rtiantiy Class 2 b i d s of Ramsay cp. 165 having tightly appressed limbs
and 7oorlv debdoped .cxrai pime c!ea$,ige.
Fold-, were srnali, measuring 0.5 to I rn in
vmve!ength and 2 to 3 rn in m~piitude.
Piunges were consistently up g!acier and
ranged i r o n 4.5" ro 80".
En echelon and through-going fractures
which could be traced the width of the
rrench were abundant in the viciniq of the
firn folds. Strikes of the fr;ictrr:-es were essentiail? perpendicul:~r ro foiistiun and
ice-flow direction. Some or' the hastiires
were merely tnilpienr rents; howeker, most
were open iretdiws ~5 wlde a\ 2 m.

The uncontormlr?. was espec~aily well
exposed where the cre+rts\es within the
glacler rce extended upward through the
firn. Owing to higher rate5 of abiation
d o n g the crevasses and benexh the upbuckles, the firn was selecrneh remoleif
where the cre~asses intersected the fim
folds. In p l x e s the upkuckied iirn was
completely ablated, and the glacier ice was
exposed as inliers in the firn coter ,E:g. 3).
Upbuckles o r anticlines within the firn
were numemu\ 2nd ranged from I . i ro 25
rn long, from 35 i m to 5.9 m wide and from
12 cm to 1.5 rn h ~ g hThe
.
axes of toids were
doubly plunging, hating trends siibpara!iel
to rhe foliatrons in the glacier ice, the longitudinai a u of the gmaer, and the ice-tiow
ol-roids was m x h
direction. The tot;?
less than rhe nonfoided area, hut <ire drsrributan of folds wai, s s y m m e t r a i . ,As
hewn IC Figure 3, greater concentration
o t folds was present m the downstream
,convergent, portion of rhe tiin c o m p ~ r e 6
to the upstream divergent) portlon. The
dicribut~onof folds was a!so asvrnrnetrical

yerc are more coarsely cryrtailine
layers. Penal for scale.

wlth respect to the longirudtnal axis of the
glacier. A greater portion o t the firn bew e e n the iongit~~dinai
axis and the moraine
to the northwest was folded compared to
t h ~ between
t
the axis znd the moraine to
the southwest. Thrs asyrnrnerrrcal dlrrribrition o t folds with rehpect to the iongitudrnai
axis rellecrs the asymmetry of the ionLergence. The rnoralne to the northwest has
grearer coniaviw awav from the glacier ax15
and indmres greater later31 s
that portion.
Brad, open folds with gently dipping
limbs were the most common, but ttghtiy
appressed struitiires with 5teepiv dippmg
ilmbs were also presenr fig. 5:.Tight toid>
ranged rronr upright to overtwned; however, the direction> of ovemrning were not
consiscenr. L n i k e folds wlthin other rock
types, most oi- the rirn hid5 had open space5
between the deformed laver<o r between the
iirn and the glacier ice (1-ig. 5,. DeLoi!ement
between the hrr? Iavcrs .1!1owed ionsiderable freedom during deformation; disharmonic and concentric told> were most
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igs. 4, 6 ) . Fold ,hiies, howeker,
were variable not only in cross-iecttonai
profile but aiao l o n g ~ m d ~ n ~aiong
l i y the fold
axls ( E g . 5,.

CAUSES 0
N
The base of upbuckling for many of the
concentrrc and dish;irmonrc bids wai ar o r
near t-he ~mcontormity,but the fin-giacrai
~ c interface
e
wzs probably not a n important
decoi;emrnr. The ~~ncontorrnrty
was generally rr:egi;l.ir, having linex highs ;ind lows
aever31 cent!metres to tens of centmetre\ rn
relief. The rehef, J xtlectron of are-tiin d ~ t -

folds, however, decviiemenr ~ I o n gthe
ding was e%ldent. In s
layers w e r e tightly ap

h rrp-glacier looking along the axes of the firn

coarsely cr~s:ziiine, and a nearly verrrccd
uid he traced from :he g1ac:er rcr
zlcross rhe unconforrnity into the towerrnost
didmrmonri folds, the lower firn I'iyers
were more rightly folded, 2nd rhe L2l;e.r
1,iyers were deformed i n broad sine-ike
curwes (Fig. 6). in these folds, the lower
layers m,iy h ; i ~ edeformed graduaiiv b y iate ,,Iv - ~compression,
.
by gravitational collapse
as rhe ilpht:ciiie was being generdted, or by
graarirarionai collapse after the lzrger
walelength idd5 in the upper i;yer\ were
formed.
Although graviry mity
rinc:prii criilse o i foldifig in the brn was
ciear!y kitera; ccimpre,sion. The .SO"<, rediicrinn in wiJch of rhe Ogrik~e-C;iikey
,.
iilac;er in a iimv disr;incr of iO0 rn in&
catei rnrcnse i a t e r l 5horrening :n rhe glacier
tch the h e r layers are more in-

m e d i ~ r epriniip.ii srreii tr, is interprered
eisenti~liyperpendii:~l;.,r to the glacier
sirrfxe.
to the iirn foids, t r , , therefore,
Kei;~t~ie
wodd he oriented p e r p e n d d a r ro rhe k i d
axes a i expected. It rz ii
in the giacier iie prompted elongation
pxsiiei to the k1d axes .m$ ii-,,, trz, again,
JS

tmn oi greatest shorten;ng cross-glacier

i i

ot rhe extrn\ion ~ r e l a i i e s ,perpendict.!;.~ to
:he toiiation and iie-t~owdirection. Owmg

fold ares and crebacwi

Figure XA. Koie dra ram of the nrienhatlons of the ude\ of r
paralletograrn patterns (68 readingsi.

d ~ a m o n dshow\ the awrage ortentatsons of the parellogram patand short axes of rhe
mi from Ftgure XA. Note that
axes and the creva~ser,
arnond are nearic parallel to the
respect~vely.

would be perpendicular to the giacier surface, and in the direction of the upbuckling.
The mechanism or mechanisms by w h ~ c h
stresses were passed from the glacier Ice
upward into the firn are not fuily understood. However, that the stresses were, indeed, trsnsmined into the firn is evidenced
not only b y the folds and decoilement, bur
also by the vague foliation in the bassi firn.
the foliation in the basal firn
ced upward from imilariy
oriented foliation in the glacier ice suggests
that the bassi firn recrystdlized cndcr stress
conditions similar to thcse present in the
glacier ice.
Further evidence of stress transmittal into
ehe firn seems to he present in the disiribucion of grain transformation in the firn.
Obviously, some transformation in firn
grain size must be attributed to ilchostatic

formation would be intIuenced by the
configuration of the unconformity, and the
structures within the firn controlling the
permeability, including bedding, fracrures,
and folds, and so on.
However, peculiar px-aiielogram patterns found in the firn seem to indicate that
lateral stresses played an important roie in
the distribution of the recrystallization.
Where the firn was abiated to a veneer one
centimetre o r iess thick, subtle rhombus and
rhomboid paralielogram patterns formed
by concentratrons of different grain srzes
were present in the firn a: the firn-giacier ice
interface (Fig. 7). In plan, the paralielograms ranged from a few centimetres to
greater t h a n a metre on a side. Firn crystals
within narrow zones outlining the patterns
were coarser grained an3 averaged approximately S mm in diameter, whereas grain

sizes within the parallelograms averaged
oniy 2.5 mm. The patterns occurred in scatrered iocalities throughout rhe Giikey
Trench but were most common where intense shortening was evident and abundant
in the ablated cores of the firn folds (Waag
and Echeimeyer, 1979;.
Orientations of 68 sides o i rhombi and
omboids were measured using a pocket
o f the data and 3
iamond having the
average orientarion of the patterns are
ith the 3verape orie
sxes, the foliations,
asses (Fig. 8). It is e
average trend of the 6rn fold axes is subarallel to the foiiation and approximately
erpendicuiar to the extension crevasses. It
is also evident that the long and short axes
of the schematic diamond are subparallel ro
the b i d axes and the extension crevasses,
respectiveiy. These consistent
lationships suggesr that the
folds in the firn, as well as the englsciai
structures, are ail manifestarions of the
same stress field.

The observations and mesurements contamed In thrs paper were made a\ part of
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Glacrolog~caiand Arct~cScience\, Juneau
icefield, Alaska. The lnstltutes were part~ally supported by the Nat~onal Science
Foundatron, the Foundation for Ciacrer and
En.cironmentaI Research, the J u n e a u
Icefield Research Program, and the Army
Research Office. The w r w r 1s grateful to
many of the participants of the znstrtutes for
thetr assrstance in the field, to A. C. Prnchak
for some o i the firn foid photos, and is
especiaily indebted to M. M. ,Miller, the Institute Director.
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